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ABSTRACT
Objective: to describe the content validation process of a Virtual Learning Object to support the teaching of nursing care 
systematization to nursing professionals. Method: methodological study, with quantitative approach, developed according 
to the methodological reference of Pasquali’s psychometry and conducted from March to July 2016, from two-stage Delphi 
procedure. Results: in the Delphi 1 stage, eight judges evaluated the Virtual Object; in Delphi 2 stage, seven judges evaluated it. 
The seven screens of the Virtual Object were analyzed as to the suitability of its contents. The Virtual Learning Object to support 
the teaching of nursing care systematization was considered valid in its content, with a Total Content Validity Coeffi cient of 0.96. 
Conclusion: it is expected that the Virtual Object can support the teaching of nursing care systematization in light of appropriate 
and effective pedagogical approaches.
Descriptors: Educational Technology; Teaching Materials; Validation Studies; Nursing Processes; Technical Education in Nursing.

RESUMO
Objetivo: descrever o processo de validação de conteúdo de um Objeto Virtual de Aprendizagem para apoio ao ensino da 
sistematização da assistência de enfermagem aos técnicos em enfermagem. Método: estudo metodológico, de abordagem 
quantitativa, desenvolvido segundo referencial metodológico da psicometria de Pasquali e realizado de março a julho de 2016, 
a partir de duas etapas Delphi. Resultados: na etapa Delphi 1, oito juízes avaliaram o Objeto Virtual; na etapa Delphi 2, sete. 
As sete telas do Objeto Virtual foram analisadas quanto à adequabilidade de seu conteúdo. O Objeto Virtual de Aprendizagem 
para apoio ao ensino da sistematização da assistência de enfermagem foi considerado válido em seu conteúdo, com Coefi ciente 
de Validade de Conteúdo total de 0,96. Conclusão: espera-se que o Objeto Virtual possa apoiar o ensino da sistematização da 
assistência de enfermagem à luz de abordagens pedagógicas adequadas e efetivas.
Descritores: Tecnologia Educacional; Materiais de Ensino; Estudos de Validação; Processos de Enfermagem; Educação Técnica 
em Enfermagem.

RESUMEN
Objetivo: Describir el proceso de validación de contenido de un Objeto Virtual de Aprendizaje para apoyar la enseñanza 
de la sistematización de la atención de enfermería a técnicos en enfermería. Método: Estudio metodológico, de abordaje 
cuantitativo, desarrollado según referencial metodológico de la psicometría de Pasquali, realizado de marzo a julio de 2016, 
a partir de dos etapas Delphi. Resultados: En la etapa Delphi 1, ocho jueces evaluaron el Objeto Virtual; en la etapa Delphi 
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INTRODUCTION

Educational technologies represent a set of tools and ap-
plications that allow the inclusion and strengthening of new 
teaching strategies, many of which have been defined in new 
curricular structures in the last two decades(1).

In the worldview, educational technologies are understood 
as tools that need to be incorporated into education systems as 
a response to a learning demand for which traditional teach-
ing is already insufficient.

For instance, the conclusions of the European Council on 
the modernization of education explicitly include the need to 
promote the adoption of student-centered approaches, the di-
versification of study methods and the effective use of educa-
tional technologies, which are strategies considered essential 
to consolidate a flexible teaching method as an active learning 
promoter(2).

In this context, teaching without technology alone no lon-
ger attends to learning objectives. In the field of health educa-
tion, there is an increasing concern, since traditional educa-
tion suffers from some limitations that may compromise the 
effectiveness of the learning process.

On one hand, in traditional education systems, students gen-
erally behave as passive; on the other hand, a high variability in 
the learning process is generated during the clinical sessions, 
which makes it difficult to homogenize students’ acquisition of 
knowledge and practice. Moreover, this fact could determine the 
subsequent variability of care performed by health professionals 
when they are already inserted in the health system(3).

Considering this, educational technologies appear as a mech-
anism to cope with these limitations, with the proposition of 
an active teaching/learning process, based on simulations of the 
most diverse levels. Thus, it is pointed out that technology is on 
the way of teaching to become ubiquitous in education, with 
growing evidence that it has a significant positive effect on stu-
dent learning when it is properly infused and integrated(2-5).

In other words, educational technologies are no longer an 
option, but a necessity, according to the literature(6). As a way 
forward, they bring new challenges to all involved in the teach-
ing environment: a new student, called “student 3.0,” demands 
a new teacher(1,7). In turn, these technologies need a technical 
and pedagogical contribution that can supply the incorporation 
of technologies through a pedagogical approach as without it, 
the technology is not considered an educational tool(8).

Thus, the consolidation of educational technologies must 
be guided by a fundamental triad: the paradigm shift of edu-
cational institutions; the adaptation of content and curricula; 
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2, siete. Las siete pantallas del Objeto Virtual analizaron la adecuabilidad de su contenido. El Objeto Virtual de Aprendizaje 
para apoyo a la enseñanza de la sistematización de la atención de enfermería fue considerado válido en su contenido, con 
Coeficiente de Validez de Contenido total de 0,96. Conclusión: Se espera que el Objeto Virtual pueda respaldar la enseñanza 
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and the relevant production of teaching materials adapted to 
the new technological demands(1,7).

The necessary production and validation of teaching materi-
als based on educational technologies is emphasized in this pan-
orama. It is a complex process that must involve a multiprofes-
sional team and be conducted in the light of pedagogical and 
technical approaches to ensure the effectiveness of the produced 
material(3,8-9).

Among teaching materials based on educational technolo-
gies, the Virtual Learning Object is highlighted as a digital 
resource with multimedia support and hypermedia language 
that can be reused and has the means for interactive learning 
with animations or simulations. It is a range of didactic materi-
als used in a technology-based teaching/learning process(10-11).

In this perspective, the research in question integrates a 
research project whose scope was to construct and validate 
a Virtual Learning Object to support the teaching of nursing 
care systematization to nursing professionals.

Therefore, in this context, our study is presented, whose 
hypothesis is: the content of the proposed Virtual Learning 
Object is valid to support the teaching of nursing care system-
atization to nursing professionals.

OBJECTIVE

To describe the content validation process of a Virtual 
Learning Object to support the teaching of nursing care sys-
tematization to nursing professionals.

METHOD

Ethical aspects
The ethical precepts established by Resolution no. 466/2012 

of the National Health Council were followed. The proposal of 
the study was approved by the Ethics and Research Committee.

Design, study location and period 
It is a methodological study, with a quantitative approach, 

developed according to a methodological framework adapted 
from the psychometry of Pasquali et al.(12) It should be empha-
sized that content validation aims to verify the relevance of the 
items to the construct they represent, which should be done 
according to the evaluation of expert judges(12).

The content evaluation of the Virtual Learning Object oc-
curred from March to July 2016, from two-stage Delphi pro-
cedure. The Virtual Object consists of seven screens: initial; 
presentation; credits; and four pages of content (Chart 1).
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– Nursing Care Systematization; in the bases – PhDs and other 
researchers; Education/Degree – Master’s; And Professional back-
ground: General Area – Health Sciences/Area – Nursing.

In order to select the judges, the curricula were analyzed 
according to Fehring criteria(13), with a minimum score of five 
points for the selection of experts in the construct area (Chart 
2). Next, the authors sought the e-mail of the selected judges 
from their own curricula, from institutions’ websites in which 
they worked or from published articles.

However, for studies based on the Delphi technique, sam-
pling is not predictable and there is no ideal number of partici-
pants(12). However, theoretical frameworks of instrument valida-
tion procedures suggest a number from six to twenty judges(12).

Thus, based on the criteria that at least six judges are re-
quired to compose the content validation stage(12), 40 experts 
were pre-selected because of the significant number of losses 
due to the non-response of the judges – an aspect that was 
already reported in other studies, indicating response rates for 
electronic questionnaires around 15%(14-16).

Chart 1 – Screens that compose the Virtual Learning Object 
to support the teaching of Nursing Care System-
atization to nursing professionals

Screen Objective Composing Items

Initial screen

Present the 
Virtual Object 
with navigation 
instructions

Initial text with 
welcome Navigation 
Instructions 
Conceptual map with 
schematization of the 
concepts and access 
buttons to content 
screens

Presentation 
screen

Provide 
information on the 
development and 
composition of the 
Virtual Object

Initial text with 
presentation of the 
thesis project of 
the Virtual Object 
development and 
validation 
Information about 
the target audience, 
objective and contents 
of the Virtual Object

Credits screen

Present institutions 
and team 
responsible for the 
development of the 
Virtual Object

Information from 
production and 
financing institutions 
and development 
team

Content screen 1
Nursing Care 
Systematization: 
concept and 
benefit

Learning objective: 
To understand 
the concept and 
importance of 
Nursing Care 
Systematization 
(SAE)

Title
Learning Objective
Interactive text with 
hyperlinks
Synthesis of concepts
Reading tips
Proposal of the activity

Content screen 2
Ethical-legal 
aspects of 
Nursing Care 
Systematization

Learning 
objective: To 
identify the 
historical and 
ethical-legal 
aspects that 
involve SAE

Title
Learning Objective
Interactive text with 
hyperlinks
Synthesis of concepts
Reading tips
Proposal of the activity

Content screen 3
Operationalization 
of Nursing Care 
Systematization

Learning objective: 
To understand the 
difference between 
the concepts of SAE 
and the Nursing 
Process

Title
Learning Objective
Interactive text with 
hyperlinks
Synthesis of concepts
Reading tips
Proposal of the activity

Content screen 4
Nursing Process: 
stages and 
integration 
of nursing 
professional

Learning objective: 
To perceive 
the phases of 
the Nursing 
Process and the 
importance of 
nursing professional 
participation in SAE

Title
Learning Objective
Interactive text with 
hyperlinks
Synthesis of concepts
Reading tips
Proposal of the 
activity

Note: SAE – Sistematização da Assistência de Enfermagem (Nursing Care Sys-
tematization)

Chart 2 – Adaptation of the expert punctuation system of 
Fehring’s content validation model(13)

Fehring criteria 
(1994) Points Adapted criteria Adapted 

points

Master’s in nursing 4 Master’s in Nursing
(Criteria required) 0

Master’s in nursing 
– Dissertation with 
relevant contents of 
the clinical area

1 Master’s with 
dissertation on SAE 2

Research (with 
publication) in the 
diagnostics area

2 Research in the SAE 
area 3

Article published 
in the area of 
diagnostics in an 
influential journal

2
Article published in 
the SAE area in an 
influential journal

2

PhD in diagnosis 2 PhD with 
dissertation on SAE 4

Clinical practice of 
at least one year in 
the area of nursing 
in a clinic

1

Experience as 
teacher of Technical 
Nursing Course of at 
least six months

2

Certificate in 
clinical medical 
area with proven 
clinical practice

2

Certificate of 
specialization in the 
area of technical 
education

1

Maximum score 14 Maximum score 14

Note: SAE – Sistematização da Assistência de Enfermagem (Nursing Care Sys-
tematization)

Population and sample
Judges were selected through the analysis of their curricula sub-

mitted to the Lattes Platform to participate in the validation process 
of the Virtual Object. The following search strategy was used in 
this database: Search mode (subject [title or production keyword]) 

Research protocol 
For the 40 experts selected, the authors sent an invitation 

e-mail with the presentation of the research and its objectives 
and the Informed Consent Form (TCLE). In this first stage, 14 
judges accepted to participate in the study. The TCLE was 
sent as a mechanism to guarantee the ethical precepts of the 
research.
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Eleven judges sent the signed TCLE. An e-mail with in-
structions for the process of evaluation of the Virtual Learning 
Object was sent to them. In the Delphi 1 stage, eight judges 
evaluated the Virtual Object; in Delphi 2, seven judges filled 
out the evaluation tool.

The data collection instrument was built using the electron-
ic tool Google Docs, and it consists of three pages: 1) charac-
terization of the judges, with guarantee of their anonymity; 2) 
analysis of the pertinence of the content of each screen of the 
Virtual Object, with the evaluation of the items according to 
the options Adequate, Partially Adequate or Inadequate, with 
open space for “comments or suggestions for inadequacies”; 
and 3) evaluation of the Virtual Object as a whole, according 
to Pasquali’s criteria(12).

Analysis of results and statistics
Data were analyzed with descriptive statistics, using abso-

lute and relative frequencies. The item with more than 80% 
agreement between the judges (rated as Adequate) and a Con-
tent Validity Coefficient (CVC)> 0.8(12) was considered valid.

RESULTS

Eight judges participated in the final sample, with predomi-
nance of women (7, 87.5%); with the mean age of 48.8±12.7 
years; and with a PhD degree (5; 62.5%). All the evaluators 

had experience in teaching, with a mean time of 14.0±12.7 
years, in the following academic levels: technical educa-
tion (4; 50.0%); undergraduate (6; 75.0%); and graduate (6; 
75.0%). The judges taught on more than one academic level 
simultaneously; seven (87.5%) of them had experience in 
care, with a mean of 12.1±8.2 years.

Table 1 shows the result of the evaluation of the Virtual 
Learning Object screens in Delphi 1 and 2 stages.

In the first evaluation stage, only the Credits Screen was 
considered valid in its content, with judges agreeing on the 
appropriateness of the item = 87.5% and CVC = 0.96. There-
fore, the experts’ suggestions for all screens were evaluated for 
their suitability. The Virtual Object has been modified in order 
to improve its content according to the judges’ suggestions. 
Chart 3 shows the changes made after the Delphi 1 stage.

The modified Virtual Learning Object was submitted to the 
new evaluation stage (Delphi 2). From this evaluation round, 
all screens were considered valid in their content, with judges 
agreeing on adequacy greater than 80% and CVC>0.8 (Table 1).

Regarding the evaluation of the content validation criteria 
of the Virtual Object as a whole, Table 2 presents the results 
obtained in Delphi 1 and 2 stages.

It is understood that, after the adjustments made from the 
Delphi 1 stage, the Virtual Learning Object to support the 
teaching of nursing care systematization was considered valid 
in its content, with a total CVC of 0.96.

Table 1 – Judgment of the Virtual Learning Object items in the Delphi 1 and Delphi 2 stages (n = 8 in the Delphi 1 Stage and 
n = 7 in the Delphi 2 Stage), Natal, Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, 2016

DELPHI 1 STAGE

Item
Adequate Partially adequate Inadequate

CVC
n % n % n %

Initial screen 3 37.5 5 62.5 - - 0.79

Presentation screen 5 62.5 3 37.5 - - 0.88

Credits screen 7 87.5 1 12.5 - - 0.96

Content screen 1 5 62.5 3 37.5 - - 0.88

Content screen 2 3 37.5 4 50.0 1 12.5 0.75

Content screen 3 3 37.5 4 50.0 1 12.5 0.75

Content screen 4 3 37.5 4 50.0 1 12.5 0.75

DELPHI 2 STAGE

Item
Adequate Partially adequate Inadequate

CVC
n % n % n %

Initial screen 6 85.7 1 14.3 - - 0.95

Presentation screen 6 85.7 1 14.3 - - 0.95

Credits screen 7 100.0 - - - - 1.00

Content screen 1 7 100.0 - - - - 1.00

Content screen 2 6 85.7 1 14.3 - - 0.95

Content screen 3 6 85.7 1 14.3 - - 0.95

Content screen 4 6 85.7 1 14.3 - - 0.95

Note: CVC – Content Validity Coefficient
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Chart 3 – Judges’ suggestions on items considered partially adequate and inadequate in Delphi 1 stage, Natal, Rio Grande do 
Norte, Brazil, 2016

Item Modified aspects Non-modified aspects/
Explanation

Initial 
screen

Modifications/corrections of the text: to be initiated with welcome; the navigation guidelines 
and presentation of the conceptual map were improved; grammatical corrections were 
performed; 
Modifications/corrections in the image of the conceptual map: step 5 of the Nursing Process 
was included; the buttons that present the content pages were differentiated by colors to 
facilitate oriented navigation in the VLO; 
The UFRN logo was modified.

The letter size was not 
increased, but it is suggested 
that the user works with 
zoom, which allows this 
functionality.

Presentation 
screen

Presentation: the information that it is suggested to use the VLO in the blended learning 
teaching mode was included; 
Objective: it was modified for general purpose and the specific objectives for each page of 
content were transposed;
Contents: the contents that compose the VLO were highlighted;
Item “Reflect upon this to learn more”: it was emphasized that the suggestions of activities 
are not summative evaluations, but rather stimuli to learning;
Grammatical corrections were performed.

The letter size was not 
increased, but it is suggested 
that the user works with 
zoom, which allows this 
functionality.

Credits 
screen

The UFRN logo was modified;
The authors’ training background was added. Nothing to declare

Content 
screen 1

The learning objective was added;
Content: content optimization was conducted, with reduced presented information and 
increased text dynamicity;
Item “Reflect upon this to learn more”: tools for infographic construction were reduced and 
video tutorials added in Portuguese;
Grammatical corrections were performed;
An image (post-it) with a summary of what was presented on the page was added at the end 
of the content;
Bibliographic references have been reallocated to the bottom of the page and links to online 
access have been added;
Design: The background color matches the Home Page button, and a top navigation bar was 
added in the VLO.

Nothing to declare

Content 
screen 2

The learning objective was added;
Content: content optimization was conducted, with the reduction of presented information 
and the increase in the dynamicity of the text, besides highlighting the contribution of ABEn 
in the process of struggle for SAE;
Item “Reflect upon this to learn more”: the tools of construction of HQ were replaced by one 
in Portuguese and the video tutorial was added in Portuguese;
Grammatical corrections were performed;
An image (post-it) with a summary of what was presented on the page was added at the end 
of the content;
Bibliographic references have been reallocated to the bottom of the page and links to online 
access was added;
Design: background color matches Home Page’s conceptual map button and a top 
navigation bar was added in the VLO.

The historical course was 
maintained with reductions 
only in content and increased 
dynamism of the text, as it is 
aimed, in this page, that the 
student understands how the 
legislations referring to SAE 
have evolved in the course of 
history.

Content 
screen 3

The learning objective was added;
Content: content optimization was conducted, with reduced presented information and 
increased text dynamicity;
Item “Reflect upon this to learn more”: reduced tools to construct word clouds and tutorial 
videos were added in Portuguese;
Grammatical corrections were performed;
An image (post-it) with a summary of what was presented on the page was added at the end 
of the content;
Bibliographic references have been reallocated to the bottom of the page and links to online 
access was added;
Design: background color matches Home Page’s conceptual map button and a top 
navigation bar was added in the VLO.

The discussion about the 
differences between SAE 
and the Nursing Process 
was maintained, with due 
references to the literature that 
presents this distinction. The 
authors’ understanding that 
the confusion the use of terms 
without distinction may be an 
element capable of constituting 
an obstacle to the consolidation 
of SAE, insofar as the 
professionals do not understand 
it in its essence.

To be continued
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Item Modified aspects Non-modified aspects/
Explanation

Content 
screen 4

The learning objective was added;
Content: content optimization was conducted, with reduced presented information and 
increased text dynamicity;
Item “Reflect upon this to learn more”: tools for infographic construction were reduced and 
video tutorials added in Portuguese;
Grammatical corrections were performed;
An image (post-it) with a summary of what was presented on the page was added at the end 
of the content;
Bibliographic references have been reallocated to the bottom of the page and links to online 
access was added;
Design: background color matches Home Page’s conceptual map button and a top 
navigation bar was added in the VLO.

Nothing to declare

Note: VLO – Virtual Learning Object; UFRN – Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte (Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte); SAE – Sistematização da Assistên-
cia de Enfermagem (Nursing Care Systematization); ABEn – Associação Brasileira de Enfermagem (Brazilian Nursing Association); HQ – História em Quadrinhos (Comics)

Chart 3 (concluded)

Table 2 – General evaluation of the judges about the Virtual Learning Object in the Delphi 1 and Delphi 2 stages (n=8 in the 
Delphi 1 Stage and n=7 in the Delphi 2 Stage), Natal, Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, 2016

DELPHI 1 STAGE

Critério

Likert scale

CVC1 (Inadequate) 2 (Partially adequate) 3 (Adequate)

n % n % n %

Behavioral - - 4 50.0 4 50.0 0.83

Objectivity - - 4 50.0 4 50.0 0.83

Simplicity 1 12.5 3 37.5 4 50.0 0.79

Clarity - - 5 62.5 3 37.5 0.79

Relevance - - 1 12.5 7 87.5 0.96

Precision 1 12.5 3 37.5 4 50.0 0.79

Variety - - 4 50.0 4 50.0 0.83

Modality - - 4 50.0 4 50.0 0.83

Typicality - - 1 12.5 7 87.5 0.96

Credibility - - 2 25.0 6 75.0 0.92

Range - - 3 37.5 5 62.5 0.88

Balance - - 3 37.5 5 62.5 0.88

DELPHI 2 STAGE

Critério

Likert scale

CVC1 (Inadequate) 2 (Partially adequate) 3 (Adequate)

n % n % n %

Behavioral - - 1 14.3 6 85.7 0.95

Objectivity - - 1 14.3 6 85.7 0.95

Simplicity - - 2 25.6 5 71.4 0.90

Clarity - - - - 7 100.0 1.00

Relevance - - - - 7 100.0 1.00

Precision - - 3 42.9 4 57.1 0.86

Variety - - - - 7 100.0 1.00

Modality - - 1 14.3 6 85.7 0.95

Typicality - - - - 7 100.0 1.00

Credibility - - - - 7 100.0 1.00

Range - - - - 7 100.0 1.00

Balance - - 1 14.3 6 85.7 0.95

Note: CVC – Content Validity Coefficient
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DISCUSSION

From the two Delphi stages, all screens of the Virtual Ob-
ject were considered valid in their content, with judges agree-
ing on adequacy greater than 80% and CVC>0.8, corroborat-
ing the methodological reference of the psychometry used(12).

The content validation of educational technologies consti-
tutes a fundamental stage, with the purpose of verifying the 
relevance of the teaching material components to the con-
struct they represent(12).

Among the validation methods, the Delphi technique is 
highlighted in the literature because it allows consulting a 
group of judges who are experts in the subject of the material. 
Unlike other research strategies, its objective is not to deduce 
a simple answer or to reach a consensus only, but to obtain 
quality answers and opinions for a given question presented 
to a panel of experts(8).

In this study, the authors highlight the significant experi-
ence of the judges participating in the validation stages, who 
had much experience in teaching and nursing care, on differ-
ent academic levels of nursing.

It is considered that the analysis of the experts was funda-
mental to obtain a valid Virtual Learning Object in its content. 
The improvements suggested in the Delphi 1 stage guided the 
improvement of the Virtual Object, especially related to the 
dynamism required for the content proposed in an educational 
technology, for the conciseness and clarity of digital texts are 
decisive elements for a pleasant and meaningful learning(17).

The dissemination of the use of educational technologies is 
stimulated by its innumerable advantages, which include of-
fering students an easy understanding of the subject studied, 
considering individual rhythm and active learning. However, 
while these advantages are recognized, educational technolo-
gies need to be evaluated to ensure their quality(17).

Therefore, it is valid to highlight the pedagogical base in 
light of which the Virtual Object was developed, an essential 
element for the incorporation of educational technology in 
the teaching/learning environments. Thus, it reinforces the 
idea that although many advantages are associated with edu-
cational technologies mediated by computers or similar de-
vices, the use of information technology in the educational 
system should be a complementary tool that helps, but never 
replaces, teachers(17).

In this perspective, the use of the presented Virtual Ob-
ject is encouraged by the concept of the blended learning and 
the flipped classroom. Both are pedagogical approaches that 
represent not only a combination of online and offline teach-
ing methods, but also a combination of learning theories with 
the proposal of self-directed and flexible activities, translated 
into incentives for active learning(18-19), in an integration of in-
person and distance activities.

Teachers should take on new and different approaches in 
order to promote collaborative learning, a space in which the 
Virtual Learning Object presents itself as an enriching didactic 
strategy. Thus, an on-site space becomes a dynamic environ-
ment of reflections and discussions, based on distance learn-
ing, with the support of the Virtual Object.

The necessary teaching preparation for the integration of 
the Virtual Object in the teaching/learning spaces is indicated, 
based on a fundamental pedagogical approach.

The Technological Pedagogical Content Knowledge Mod-
el (TPACK) outstands among the theoretical frameworks to 
provide support on how a technology should be properly 
integrated in the classroom. TPACK describes the necessary 
connection of three areas of knowledge to the work with edu-
cational technologies: curricular, pedagogical and technical(7).

In this sense, the curriculum needs to be understood, with 
the definition of the subject or with the content for the tech-
nological implementation, and this includes tracing the ob-
jectives to be achieved. The pedagogical component should 
ensure that the development of technology takes place in light 
of learning theories, with faculty support, while the technical 
aspect comprises the necessary training for the use of tech-
nological resources, selection criteria and proposed uses for 
technology, which involves not only the teachers, but all com-
ponents of the educational institution(7).

The process of developing and validating educational 
technologies is a fundamental and complex step that re-
quires an appropriate pedagogical and technical approach, 
as without it one risks to produce technological material that 
is free of effective educational objectives. Research(20-21) cor-
roborates this assertion by pointing out that the success of 
an educational technology is directly related to its adequate 
development process.

A study conducted in Taiwan aimed at establishing a com-
prehensive and multidimensional model to evaluate the suc-
cess of blog-based learning systems, pointed out the relation-
ship between six success variables: system quality, content 
quality, educational context, users’ satisfaction, system usage, 
and user performance. Specifically, this study confirms that 
the quality attributes of educational technology positively af-
fect user satisfaction, influencing performance and learning(20).

From another perspective, a research conducted in Spain, 
with the objective of formulating a theoretical model to iden-
tify the factors associated with the welfare of teachers, when 
faced with innovative educational processes mediated by the 
use of educational technologies, denoted the influence of 
three axes for the motivation of teachers(21).

The first axis consists of projects and values of the teachers 
themselves, while the second refers to the favorable condi-
tions for innovation to be successful, which involves both the 
teachers’ skills and the mood and culture of the educational 
institution. In turn, the third axis has a personal and subjective 
character, as it encompasses an emotional effect of the use of 
educational technologies, it produces satisfaction and emo-
tions that finally lead the teachers to well-being(21).

It is evident from this research that the incorporation of ed-
ucational technologies in educational environments involves 
two primary aspects: on one hand, a process of development 
and validation of educational material with adequate techni-
cal, pedagogical and methodological input, and, on the other 
hand, the incorporation of validated educational technology 
with a necessary preparation on behalf of the teachers and 
the teaching institution as a whole. Thus, the validation of an 
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educational technology should be a frequent and continuous 
process, due to the constant innovations and technological 
improvements experienced(22).

As a limitation of the study, in contrast, the low number of 
responses of the experts outstands. However, it is noteworthy 
that the sample of judges was constituted of number consid-
ered adequate by the methodological reference used.

It also highlights the subjectivity of the options for evalu-
ating the content of the Virtual Object – Adequate, Partially 
Adequate and Inadequate – as a limiting aspect of the study. 
The methodological framework used suggests an agreement 
of more than 80% to consider an item valid, which does not 
specify whether, for this accounting, only the assessments de-
termined as Adequate in their fullness should be considered.

In addition, judges’ evaluation of a Partially Adequate 
item consisted of a clearly subjective process, with notes of 
adequacies that did not influence the content of the Virtual 
Object, the focus of the analysis in our study.

In order to make this evaluation process more objective, the 
item that presented more than 80% agreement between the 
judges (evaluated as Adequate) and a Content Validity Coefficient 

(CVC) > 0.8 was considered valid. This last method of analysis 
allows a clear and cohesive evaluation.

The authors hope that the valid Virtual Object in its content 
can support the teaching of nursing care systematization to 
nursing technicians in light of adequate and effective peda-
gogical approaches.

CONCLUSION

The hypothesis of this study was confirmed: the content of the 
proposed Virtual Learning Object is valid to support the teaching 
of nursing care systematization to nursing technicians.

As the next stage of the study, the need to validate the ap-
pearance and usability of the Virtual Object with the public 
for which it is intended, the students, is emphasized.
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